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Scotch Village
Hantsport

Not. lMk.—SaieooeUe reine have 
mule ploughing e poieibility end 
■any have embraced the opportunity.

The okleet inbebitent eaya he nerer 
lew inch e mild fell. i

Two candidate! receieed the riteof 
baptism on Snndey and were received 
into the Baptist Church.

Capt. W. H. Martin went to Syd
ney yesterday morning.

Mr. W. H. Sweet hue
route in town. /

r«t. Geo. How croft end wife ere 
visiting it Capt McCulloch’#.

Rev. John Seller, ol Nichota- 
ville. hen been viniting Key. Mr 
Aiken» for e week.

Rev. Mr. Dickie, of Windsor.
preached in the Prclbyterian church
here last Sunday.

MA AND KIDNEY

< ■tarted a Spent Some Time in a ioepital and 
Almost Impoverished iiunelf Bny-^rwi^Vir^

, Core After Other MAct
M,“ ADCiB^eT"C^t “|Krom the Recorder. b|m>. »• »•

Mr.WiUiamCoa.ra^.weUHkeown

pf those who

: milk
in the round hole* 

the me of-The square peg

SBSSSgi
Capt. James Harvey, Summerville, 1 Discovery ’ that we

bas charge of the tug Chester dunn# foC^d a complete aadUsting, 
th.illnm.of SM»* I G^tSSÏÏÎlSîSîSSp-

SQburSSSatter. Mre. Enoch Merster. lor lb. -*■
ter months. !r“ thecausê of disease and builds

Every soldier from Canada in South ^ body «>Bd healthy flesh, no*
Africa ta to receive « Çhriaima. prw- gabby fat. 
act from a Society in Montreal. The 
presents will be shipped it once.

Capt. McBride ol 1,le
of bark.at.ne GoUer rod, bee gone 
to Engined to take command of tne
.MpHoada, which ^.ohartered to
ulw coni to Sonth A Wee-—Eegteter.

O. M Sanford, former provincial
^eoT^'of»: 
try in Hampton, Iowa, where be ta 
already settled.

ML NX
from over
relative» here for a abort time.

Mr». Burton Smith goea to meet teamster who ltyaa e< 
and I Polo Grounds, la ont

willingly bear te#tim<Sy to the cars- down hi.ltiv. guj.er. of SSJhUtaÿJJW

of Mr. Coch- 
snbsequent care 
here he gave an 

oce eubatanti-

her buebard in Boston aoon,
■pend the winter.
.mtoMnVr" intend, putt-1 PilU. Arejtori.ro 
null ror tee wimv. woods corder who had bee
“* * *5. fa eneaecd loidtag U-’. .«fferteg. a.

He U. ,'"*2!!.. 8 called at hie home,
"t* material for baryta. I lcoount of hil eip

ally aa fotlewe
He had for man1 years been a eon- 

slant sufferer Iron asthma, acoom.
Nov. 11th,—Mr. end Mre. Hugh I p.nlod by an aggri ated form of ktd- 

v Mosher of Berwick, spent Selur Lev trouble. The tter troebto «us- 
dey end Sunday with the forme™ ed severe peine m e beck and loins, 
parente, W. H. Moaher end wife ,nd at times hi. er enoge were very

sfe«S “sS£
'-.“sr: mi-w.-fagteraffi- ‘.H.r£s.
. on, i. the gneat of Mr.aod Mra.Stln. K” CochrMe u,u ,he bed Ire- 
Armstrong. . I nuentlv eeeo ber h shand ehoke op

Mre. Adams end Mise Bond of fjJ, w y,, floo as though dead. 
Windsor Fork., «pent snndey with I * ^ eould hl,e o be worked with 
their friend. Mise Lauretta Simpeon. | ^ roHed iroaod fore he woald re-

As e reply to LoI^Jg^cl^ner’S?^21 day" itUhc Victori toneral Hospital, 
tarnation, General Botha has ordered day- ™ ( ^ ^
the Boers to shoot every armed Redoctor. ^
Englishman they meet As tne **enjon jo hil buiifces as a teamster, 
combatants on both skies have been e hjm no ml >rlsl help. After
trying for two years to shoot all thl-|ie,,jL, the hoapilathe need bottles 
armed sen they meet, there does not bott|e( ef medlhie, bat felled to 

be much change in thc |find , curs. A neijpbor of hie, Mr.
Lowe, whose wife hid been mede e

DIGESTION WITHOUT A STOMACH I ‘fftoOrffwilUam»’ Pink

The fact that people live end digest pm, advised htm toi try them. He 
food after the stomach has tamninmov- ^ a of bo A. without ap
ed proven that tee important pert of dr lnd f,l| somewhat die-

in curing chronic indignation and * before the third box wu fished he 
apepeia. They act duectiy on the kid- mo to impi0ve. Dr. Williams 
ueya, liver and intestines, 1 p:ii8 iiave been a Godsend to me,

S «H? medicine I have 
SSS*™»”»”- I taken which seemed to do me en,

---------- good. I had one peraenptton from a
Rev D E Hats, et one time in doctor which coet me 11.75 a l»tUe,

&ssz. ssf zarttkiasgsSHpm a

him with e good Saskatchewan rehe be tbenkfnl that I followed the tnend. 
acd following the lent conference held |y educe that erged me to nee the 
»t Canard an addreae wee presented, medicine. . . .
eccotnpeoied by the

Mom's Uaineet Ciras ■gUMA. | ^QM Dr Williams' Pink PtUs
makes rich, red blood end strengthen 
the eervea that they hive met with 
Nucb a access in curing kidney trouble, 
rheumatism, paralysis, St.Vitua daocte 
anaemia, nervous prostration and 
Kindred troubles. See that the full 
name Dr Wi'lisuw’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People,it on the wrapper around 
e*ch box. If in doubt, send direct 
to the Dr. Wi'liama’ Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont., and the pills aiU be 
mailed poet paid at 50 cents a box, or 
six boxes for $2.50.

Last Thursday the board of trade 
of a large number of the leading 
citizens of the United State» will 
have representatives in Washing
ton, delegated to call upon the pre
sident and solicit his interest nr the 
matter of closer trade relations be- 

the United States and Can
ada. The intention is to have him 
incorporate in hie message to Con
gress a strong recommendation for 
such measures as will make possible 
a fairer trade policy towards Can-

it

!
?

Avondale

Pcede, KaMfe«n trouble.

RSBi
mbsdtute let Dr. Pierce’s

»

u.
Special census enumerators for the 

fisheries of Nov. Scotia ha. been ap
pointed. Hamilton Perks of Port
George has the appeintoenl for An
napolis Co., Edgsr B. Kstoe of Can- 
nine for Kinws, end John Home or 

Mr. Eaton be-

I
I

Colde?Medfcal Diacoveay.
nrTPieroe’i Common ScmeM«h°4 

Adviser i. »t frtt o»tre«P* »f JS5ÏÏ
Biown the well known 

studio i* Halifax,
Walton for Hante, 
gan hia duties last week, beginning 
at Hantsport.

rnVHpp‘’ng‘-^her^er, Mi»Mis.
lit

SB'S&nssrtiS
Soth bound volume. Addiesa Dr. R. V. 
pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Agnes Bro»ne, 
winter.

Pastor White,
church here, „
preach a Thanksgiving sermon m 
the morning and temperance eer- 

the evening.

Nervous Headache,
Brain Fag, Dyspepsia.

of the Baptist 
will next Sunday - ;$

MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.
(Belleville Intelligence )

Judge Berroii, of Stretford, he» 
warned people that if they allow a 
dog to run looee which hae » hab l ol 
running at passing horses, end » rop
eway taken piece, which reeults in » 
fatality, the owners of the canine ere 
rrnbl. to prnenention for menalaugh- 
ter. If the owner purposely turne e 
dog loose to frighten people, ltd 
death résolu, he is liflkle to e charge 
of murder.

A combine with Jto,ooo capital, 
has been formed iu the States. The 
object is to meet the Nova Scotia 
competition in the Yankee market.

Over 10,000 p

ef a BmelMeaa Mn*The Bafertagi
fclLtl** Uwmim Werlt-Dr. CUa^e e 

Nerve feed Ceres.
Sick, nervous headache and nervous 

dyspepsia or Indigestion are uawaitT 
found together, and have a common 
cauae in an exhausted condition of the

__ Modern headache powders
are simply narcotics that deaden the 

They are harmful

thorough cure 1a to re- 
i by such treatment as

seem to 
situation. mmon m .... ,

At the marine examinations held at 
the 5th inat., Gilbert iYarmouth on__

^kr’^OTr,sotKingH.“re:
King., passed »• masters of squire 
rig vessels.

We are pleased to learn thsl Capt 
McCulloch is elowly improviiu and 
«coveting from his dreadful fall lest 
Setutdev night. There ere no uo- 
favoteble symptoms, end ««O •«' 
points to his restoration to health end 
etrength.

Mrs. Malcolm has received 
of the safe arrival at Buenos Ayres 
of her husband in the good eh.p 
Persia, There are also Hantsport
boy. on board, Beynolf Malcolm ___
and Jodeon Borden. ctaco Friday e«M W smrmm^aww

Nest Sunday will be the world e lMa Angles bruiser, knock ont tn 
Temperance Sunday Sermons on toe fifth round, One Bobl.n, the 
rent loanee t»«U be preached in the Akron Giant JeBnee te etil. 
churches, and a strong plea will he champion broteer of the world, 
made against the ose of cigarettes, 
honor, tobacco and profanity which 
are among the growing evils of the 
day.

*

8afflicted nerves, 
and frequently 
way to effect a 
•tara the nerves

• DirCSSm. oSS.r3M.tcmr street,

I"»*-*,. -»
brainfag. I was rwtises at tight and 
Sauld not sleep. My appetite was 
»cor. and I suffered from nervous dya- 
Mpata. Little — .
■nd irritated me. After having used STcSSn Nerve Food for about two 
ri_,he i can frankly say that X feel 3Ê?îtew man. My appetite le goad. 
t rf*st s"d sleep well, and this treat-g&g£SgttTSSSg&
ÏTleS^T wI."*L°5^ fUU IrSt

Sn."___ _ „

m Edmaneon. Betas A Co . Toronto.

news
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.ft in San Fran
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I cents « 
dealers

A remarkable story is entrent 
with regard to General Sir Ian 
Hamilton’s spectacles. It appears 
that the gallant officer, then a eu- 
baltern, lost a pair of spectacles in 
the battle of Mejuba Hill. They 
were apparently picked op by a 
Boer whom they suited, and who 
kept them for twenty years. In 
the early part of the present year 
the spectacles were found on the 
body of a dead Boer. There could 
be no doobt of their identity, for 
the case Hamilt

course

AT THE CHANGE OF LIFE 
This trying period in woman’s Ufe us

ually comes between the s$es °f fifty 
years and is marked by irritability, 
headache, dizziness imputer montn- 
lies fitful appetite, foreboding of evil, 
palpitation of the heart and constipation. 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is above all a 
woman’s medicine because it helps her 
safely through this trying period. It 
enriches the blood, strengthens the 
nerves, regulates the functions of toe 
feminine organs and tones and invigor
ates the whole body.

The total number of vessels in the 1 
registry books of the Dominion on 
December 31st, 1900, was 6735. 
measuring 650,534 tons register tee
nage, bring «n increase of 37 vessels 
and decrease of 19,818 register as 
compared with 1899.

at All Times of Yeah Pain Killer 
„,ll be fuomi a u-eful household re
medy Cares cat-, sprites end broisrl. 
Internally for cram,» and diarrhoea. 
Avoid sabeutule», there’s only one 
Pam-Killer, Perry Dsvie.

PaUeut-Of what did Thompson
h Doctor —Of absent mmdedneM. 

He went to sleep and forgot to wike

The schooner Lewanika cleared 
lest week from this port, where she 
loaded with tomber for Barbadoes. 
Schooner Elms, Capt Beardsley. 
Annapolis, is loading tomber »t 
Government wharf. The three 
master, Reynard, Capt Beardsley. 
Parreboro, has about completed her
cargo of 800,000 feet of dry lumber. 
All the above are loaded by 8. 1 • 
Benjamin Co.

The new schooner at J. B. Noi th j 
& Sons shipyard, Lord of Avon 
be launchert next Monday 2oth. Ti»- 
vessel will be 830 tuns and is » el
bnilt threnghuat though not at «hi? 
writing quite complete^. She will 
be launched on Mondsy aoo tow«ri 
aronud to the dock here, where the 
finishing touches will be made a. d 
put into service, under Capt. Ben).

befoie the Avon closes lo

r
lid
M

I
A Boston letter to the St. Jo' n 

Ik# case of
__had General Hamilton’s
on it ; and they were in due 

returned to thpir original
Snn of Not. 7th ssysr 
John C. Beet,'the former Ssck.ille 

convicted of mortaring George

to

E. Bailey at North Saugus last year, 
esme before the supreme court yester
day at Salem, on exceptions taken 
by counsel at the trial. Argument, 

deferred, however, until later- 
will be beard

Knud s Hairnet Cure# Otisep"

Gen Bailer is a victim of his own 
frankness. He has found that it 
does not always do to tell the truth 
hr public, also that human feelings 
will not stand in the face of military 
necessity. War brings about strange 

and the doctrines of 
are subjected, to strange 

when nations are

-Uf.
You Ldsixuwere

It is probable the case 
in Boston some time during the win-

A Builder—Are 
Weight ?—The D. * L. Lmuhton 
wilt ai.ays help and build you up. 
Restores proper digestion tnd bnüR« 
back health Manufactured by the 
Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd.

fry, bel 
navigation.

A well mown minister living not 
fifty miles from Hai-t»ponxae lately 
appointed to proa A on Sunday in 

ia strange circuit. The man elm 
P«HI Peonte Escape ! drove U» to bis preaching appoint-Few Fecpis escapw Pjlaa ftent was sise a stranger to the

The Torture OT ri™» ■ nci bl)0T|.00,1 Driving along Sun
day afternoon they reached a chnrch 
at which a number of people were 
gathered ootside, end the minister, 
thinking this was the church in which 
he was to preach, walscd in and was 
about to take hia place in the pulpit 
when he noticed his place was al
ready occupied Enquiries revealed 
ths tact that it was not hia church, 
and the aforesaid reverend gentlemen 
look hie departure.

There was quite an excitement in 
town Wednesday night and 

Thursday morning, when it was 
repotted that the Echoooer Sosie 
M., from 6t. John to Windsor, then 

at. lying at Card’s beach, had a case
seems stranie that anyone should of Bmlll poA on Board. On roves- 

«uffer pH« tigaticn the report was found to be
when it is so easy to procure Dr. un(,rue. Dr. Weeks, of Brooklyn, 
Chase’s OlntmunL Nf^.y every dea^r ^ Dr MargetoD, quarantine 
m.mrdma°'rou”Sn borne officer, of this place, examined the
without any Inconvenience. « r« supposed esse and pronounced it 
prefer send toosiHtis. The doctor gave the
SsenMiSstoaid to your sddreu Mt Tjasel a clean bill of health and she 
your *bout ““ proceeded to her destination

Tre
)compl ications, 

Christianity * 
interpretati ms 
slaughtering each other.

ter.

BOWELSi Mande—Oh, Jack, dear, I m so 
sorry that psps insisted op oar mov
ing. Yon can’t stay r> lata »» Y°° 
did when we lived io the other house.

Jack—Why not darling?
Meade—These stairs squeak.

I ;
I believe MTNABD’S LINIMENT 

will citre every cane of Diphtheria. 
Kivcrdale. Mrs. Lcuben Baker,

_____________ I believe MINARD’S LINIMENT
hundred fishermen of New- wili produce growth t^mtr.^^^

Vand Dr. cteasr’a otel-r»* •» »« ”»'r 
1-o.ltlvr e»d G.srsotrra «tare tar 
This Wretched Dleeeee.

tir,n SrnSe

ooeration. forgetting, it may be, tne 
risk suffering and physical as well as 

4<innnclal expense which this treatment financial «pt reason very many

Digestive Organs

IRegelsied ead rendered hfli*T “8 
occubMHl 4— ofby m

McGALE'S Five -.
foundland, aie undergoing training Stanley, P. E. I. 
for the British navy.

I
I believe MINARD'S LINIMENT 

is the best household remedy on earth. 
Oil City, Ont. Matthias Foley.

a violentLast week there was 
storm of wind, rain and snow off the 
coasts of Great Britain. A great 
many lives were lost and immense 
damage done to shipping.

intails. butternut

PILLS
HH JîSïûWK r
cognized the world ovt-r as absolutely

o?S,iï*«Ènt-

common allmcn

I—What kind of a man is Hicks ? 
Y—The kind ihav wears a red tie 

with bis dress suit.
Anxious Father, from top ol stairs, 

—Say, Mary Jane!
Mary Jane—Yes, papa.
Anxious Father—Is it U o clock 

yet?
Mary Jane—Yes, papa
Anxious Father—Well, give the 

young man my compliments and aa* 
him to kindly dose the front door 
from the outside}—1Chicago Post.

Mleard’s Ueiewt Cores Colds etc.

mfun 0R.A.W. CHASE’S f$K„ 
CATARRH CURE... 4^

,r Msn. os stesOT 

S TAHTOM-

___r* —Ç--

'Z
fc sent direct to tbc «2.-28'.*; 
parts by ihe Improv'd LI -1r. 
Heals the ulcéra, ci. *rv fits alt

throat and permaeaetly curri 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Biowct 

rrca. Ail dealers, or Dr. A. W. ChaaS 
MmfirinflCa. Tarawa

I

m■ y

i late cure for Itoothache, 
ar pains and 
. The world_____up u I and Turpentine, p -refI ni*<f eSmot»'««tee Z cCToronto'. | hofo"nmênr'uSÎ'brtttîn CM?*'CitfSJ don’t :ntend lo.p
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YourHair
“Two years ago my hair was 

falling out badly. I purchased a 
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, sad
aoentny hair slopped eoudng oat.

Miss Miaule Hoover, Paris, 1U-

Perhaps your mother 
had thin hair, but that is 
no reason why you must 
go through Hie with half- 
starved hair. If you want 
long, thick hair, feed it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
and make it rich, dark, 
and heavy.
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